Enteropathy in adult protein malnutrition: light microscopic findings.
Light microscopy evaluation of the intestinal abnormalities seen in 35 severely malnourished adults revealed changes which are common to other well-documented enteropathies. These included shortening, widening and fusion of the villi, lost convolution of the nuclear line, and diminished epithelial cell height. With Masson's trichrome stain, dense material was seen to have accumulated in a subepthelial location in villi (as described in other enteropathies), in crypts, and perivascularly around the capillaries of the lamina propria. Two findings however appear to characterize the severely malnourished state: a consistent, significant reduction of intestinal mucosal thickness, and in many cases atrophy of the crypts. Statistical analysis of the total mucosal thickness data does not justify five but rather three histological categories. With protein repletion as the sole therapeutic modality, 17 patients in which adequate biopsy samples were available at its completion showed significant amelioration of the aforementioned histological abnormalities, as well as normalization of their previous absorptive defects. The mild enteropathy of severe protein malnutrition must be considered in the differential diagnosis of malabsorption in a tropical setting.